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Announcements.
The following rat will charged for

Announcing candidates: rrothonotary,
10; Sheriff, $S; Commissioner, fs Aud-

itor, $3 ; Jury Commissioner, f2 ; County
Superintendent, . Those terms are
strictly cimA in adraucc.

rnOTHOXOTAUY.
We are authorized to announce CAT..

VIX M. A HNEH, of Klnsslev township.
as a candidate for Prothonotary, pubject
in iicpuuncnn nssfr".

We are authorised to announce CITR
TIS M. SHAWKKY of Tionesta, as a
candidate for Prothonotary, Ac , subject
10 rvepuoiioan usages.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce J. R.

LANDIS, of Burnett township, as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to Republican
usages.
We n authorized to announce GEORGE

W. SAWYER, or Tionesta, as a candidate
for Sheriff subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JOHN
R. OKUOOD of Kiiifrslpv twp. as a candi-
date for Sheriff subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce J. J.

PARSONS, or Jenka township, aa a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOC HER, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sob-Je-ct

to Republican usages.
We are authorized to announce C. F.

IiEDEBUR, of Green towship, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner , subject
to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce OLI-
VER BYERLY, of Hickory township, as
a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
CHADW1CK, of Tionesta, for County
Commissioner subject to Republican ws-ag-

Three thousand miles of salt water
between Daniel Manning and the Ad-

ministration which he created are well
calculated to make him thankful that
he is a private citizen.

Representative Scott, of the Erie
district, according to some of the
Washington correspondents, stands
closer to the President than any other
man. So far, however, he has not
stood so close as, to he able to step
over into the Cabinet.

Some of ouj contemporaries, who
do not' know as much about the
Scriptures as they should, are printing
a paragraph stating that Saint Paul
has one great advantage over Minne-
apolis, as it is frequently mentioned
in the Bible. Will one of these Bib-

lical scholars please point out the
chapter and verse where Saint Taul is
mentioned J Pittsburgh Chronicle.

An accident occurred about 1
o'clock. Friday morniug last, near
Leetonia, Ohio, on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad, by
which one person was killed and a
number of passengers injured. The
express train which left Chicago in
the morning bad reached Leetonia.
There is a heavy grade at this point
and the engineer discovered that an
air brake hose was leaking. He stop
ped the train, and while examin;-"- g it
""r'ht train came og nd crashed
inte the rear end, completely telescop-
ing the sleeper and a passenger car
next. The engineer, Wm. Beall, of
Allegheny, who was underneath the
engine at the time fixing the air brake,
was horribly crushed and killed al-

most instantly.

The real reason why Disstons, the
Philadelphia saw makers, da not in-

tend to remove their plant to Western
Pennsylvania is said to be because
they are about to introduce into their
steel works a fuel gas in the hope of
successfully meeting the competition
of iron and steel workers who utilize
natural gas. A new process of mak-
ing gas for fuel purposes has, we are
told, recently been invented and the
Disstons, after a careful examination
into its merits, regard the success of
their experiment as almost assured.
If the new process brings about all
the merits that are claimed for it,
it will revolutionize the iron and steel
industries in the east and remove the
disadvantages at which eastern manu-
facturers are placed in competition
with those in the western part of the
state. The scheme does not appear
rosy at this end of the state. Manu-
facture must be on an extraordinarily
cheap scale to compete with lavish
nature, whose laboratory requires no
hired labor and purchased material to
keep running. No doubt the time
will come when coal and other fuel will
be most profitably utilized after being
first converted to a gaseous state, but
so long as the subterranean gasome-
ters. hold out manufacturers, on the
gas belt can afl'erd to look with com-

placency on the efforts of science to
improve on nature. B'ittard.

WrtK not among those wh view
the elate of the President's health
with alarm. Some doctor io Wash-
ington hat teen raising many fears
and some hopes by predicting that
Mr. Cleveland is in danger of drop-
ping off suddenly from causes induced
by too much fat and too little exercise.
Dan La n out's statement that the
President takes a good bit of exercise
and weighs less than when he entered
the White House gives the quietus to
the medical alarmist. The chances
are all in Mr. Cleveland's favor, lie
has seen a great deal of official life,
he is a remarkably lucky Democrat,
be is tough, and be has an able stom-

ach and a strong will. We confident-
ly believe that he won't condemn us
to go through the agonies of mourn-
ing for another "martyr" President,
with its endless wind work and erec-
tion of costly monuments, on paper.
Iranilin Xew$.

The Facts in the Case.

Ed. Republican :

Among other slanders written and
published by Kepler in the National
Democrat of the 25th inst., is a pre-
tended communication sicned "R." in
which he says "the keenest scrutiny of
his (meaning Agnew's) creditors has
failed to find a well, or single barrel
of oil, anywhere, or anything else of
a tangible nature, in J. B. Agnew's
name.

Now, Mr. Editor, if Jake Kenler
had had the records of Forest countv
searched, he would have found deeds
on record to J. B. Agnew for from
three to five Lundred acres of land.
free of incumbrance, and also numer
ous valuable leases and oil rights.
And if you, 6ir, or any other gentle-
man, will call at his office, he will
show you the title papers in his own
name tor about one thousand acres
more; also for his interest in Balltown
and other valuable leases and produc-
ing interests in about the number of
wells stated in the Derrick, which to
gether with his interest in oil well ma
chinery and personal property would
enable any creditor that he mie-ti- t- - o
have to realize at least ten thousand
dollars ($10,000) from his personal
property alone, to say nolhiug about
the valuable home built by him in
this Boro', in which he lives. Bat the
fact, Mr. Editor, is that J. B. Agnew
has no creditors scrutinizing his finan
cial standing, and has no judgments
due upon the records agaioEt him, and
no just liabilities (hat he has not the
cash to pay. His word and credit are
good for thousands. After his losses
in 1872 and 1873 he paid his debts
like a man, and satisfied all old judg-
ments and liens against him.

Mr. Agnew and Judge Froper, be-

ing part owners in the Balltown lands
were the first to move for "uevel
opment of iaiil-- " nifs, twelve years
ago, "'' ui8 untiring energy, with
me assistance of Judge Proper, and
the capital and management of the
Grandin Bros., W. T. Scheide, and
Capt. Clapp, is due the development
of the Balltown oil field.

Agcew has been a citizen of Forest
county from boyhood, serving for
twelve years in the official capacity of
Sheriff, Prothonotary, Register and
Recorder, Ac., and member of the
Legislature, all of which positions he
has filled with credit to himself and
to the satisfiction of his constituents,
and now enjoys the respect and confi-denc- e

of hit friends, and requires -- no
vindication from slanders emanating
from that source.

I refsr you to O. P. Swisher Esq.,
of the National Transit Company,
who will tell you the fact that Ag-
new's oil is run in his own name,
placed to his credit, and only trans-
ferred oo orders sigaed by bim, to
show the entire falsity of Kepler's
slander.

One who knows
w1iereof he speaks,

A CARD. .

My attention lias been called to a state-
ment in the public press, which utterly
misrepresents my sentiments and those ofWoman's Christian Temperance Union"The Pittsburgh Times" having tirst pub-
lished the item, and then declined to in-
sert in its columns a denial over my own
signature, I am compelled, in justice tomyself, and for the honor of our Union toadopt this method of correction. I didnot say to any one, that 1 was in favor ofhighlieense, for I am not. TnoSum Union which I have the honor torepresent stands a unit for the principlesof prohibition, constitutional and statuto-ry. Tho statement is also made that Mrs.Wittenmyr had been in Ilarrisburg in theinterest of a High License Bill, and speak-
ing throughout the Slate for it, which istalse in every particular, and, to tho.sewho know lur and her life work, is sim-
ply absurd. She has beeu in Ilarrisburg
in ihe interest of a constitutional prohibi-tory amendmeut and other legislation inwhich we are interested.
Francis L.Swift, Pres. Penn a W, C. T U.Allegheny, Mar. 'tl

Mercantile Appraiser's
Xnllee.

Return 6f Mercantile Assessment of
i v utility, l a., tor the year 1N.S7 :

Class. Tax
tionesta lionoroit.

fl. W. Bnvnril hnlmit tnn.1ii.lnn. A . rn
1. W. Ilovnrd, groceries 1;J li) ,r.O

w ... . .n in. dmrariwiigii iv v o general..
merchandise lit 10 f0

(4. V. Rohinsou, general meridian- -
lis" 10 20 r,o

11. J. Hopkins A Co.. general mer
chandise 10 20 ,V

J. 15. Singing, variety store II 7 ,r0
J. It. Siggins, patent medicines 1 5 50
S. II. Haslet it Sons., general mor- -

chandse IS 10 .10
John Keck, mercantile butcher U 7 SO

HOTELS.
TIONKSTA.

1LS. Rrockwny, hotel 5 ,mi ,10
O. C. Browuell", hotel .1 ,io fio

tlRKKN TOWHSIllr.
T. TV Collin, pnnnrnl in
T. P. Collins, patent medicines 4 5 50
41 SI T in.. .v.. .....1 : . r n

Charles Murphy, groceries 14 7 SO

HARMONY TOWKslIir.
J. H. Machesney, general mcichan- -

14 7 CO

Ilardenbnrg it A lien, general mer-
chandise 12 13 (H)

Dunn A: Turner, general merchan-
dise 12 13 00

Kemble A Vheeler, patent mcdi- -
eines 3 10 SO

IIICKORT TOWNSHIP.
Wheeler, Dusenbury A Co., gener-

al merchandise U 7 SO
W. Chambers A Son, general mer-

chandise 14 7
--,o

T. J. Bowman, general merchan-
dise 12 13 00

T. J. Bowma", patent medicines... 4 5 50
Seig worth A Kribbs, general mer- -

clmndise ; 13 10 SO

howr TowNsnir.
W. II. Frost, general merchandise. 13 10 SO
Barnes A Duncan, general mer-

chandise 14 7 0
Dunbar A Co., Limited, general

uiorchandiso 24 7 50
Wagner, MeClune d Co., general

merchandise 14 7 iq
Forest Tanning Co., general mer-

chandise 12 13 00
Forest Tanning Co., patent medi-

cines .................... ...... .1 E r.n- ,p .nj
W. S. Cole, general merchandise... 14 7 SO
J. Ij. Saxton, general nierehnndise.14 7 SO
C. W. Hawks, general merchandisolU 13 (0
C. IV. Hawks, patent medicines.... 4 5 00

jenks Towxsnir.
Curll, Campbell A Co., general

merchandise ........................ i- - 00M A u v
Amsler A Bros., general increhaii- -

se 12 J3 00
S. S. Towler, patent medicines 4 .1 SO
'1 J. ltvnrr. I'nnnml. .... . . m .- - - - . - - ' - .....1'. 1U J J 'John Hoover, general mercliau--

e 14 50
M. C. Carri tiger, general merchan-

dise 1.1 00
Jackson, Matson A Co., general

mercnanuise 14 50
James Xevison, general merchan-

dise 14
W. By rem A Co., gcnoral merchan-

dise i
W. Byrom A Co., patent'nVeiiicnes 4 5 50

i. . uiunn io., general mer-
chandise

I

14 7 50
BAHNKTT TOWNSHIP.

J. B. Pcarsidl, general meri liati- -
die 13 10 SO

J. K. Pearsall, patont medecines...4 5 50
J. T. Dougherty, general nierchan- -

l'e 1 1 7 50
A Cook, genir.il merchandise I t 10 50
mm ic ireeK, i.umucr Co., general

merchandise 14 7 50
KIJIOSLEY TOWNSHIP.

D. B. Toby, general nicr.'haiidisc.l I 7 SO
M. Andrews, general incivhandise.1 4 7 SO
M. Andrews, patent medicine 4 5 50
Wheeler A Pnscnluirv, general

merchandise U 7 60
Frank tiillespie, general mcichiin- -

lise 14 7 .10
fc. Berlin A Co., general merchan-

dise I I 7 50

BILLIARDS.
MARIONVILLE.

M. C. Carrinoer. one liillitrrl ...)..
pool tabl 40 50

--ir M. Keck, one billiard and pool
table 40 id

hali.town.
T. V. Corah, one billiard and pool

table 40 50
TIONKSTA.

Herman A Siggins, on,o billiard
and jkmiI table 40 00

hickory.
A. Lusher, one pool table '. 30 00
A. B. Hoyt, one biUiard and pool

tublu 40 50
DYROM STATION.

M. K. (Traybill A Buzzard, one
billiard and pool table 40 50

THOMAS B. OSBORX,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Tionesta, Pa., March 22, 1SS7.

(;mm! Kmnln In Every C'aar.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paner dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afflicted with a severe cold thatsettled on bis lungs; had tried manv rem-
edies w ithout benefit. Being induced totry Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did ho and was entirely curedby use of a few bottles. Since which timehe has used it in his family for all Coughs
and Colds with best results. This is theexperience of thousands whoso lives have
tieen saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial Bottles freo at G. W. Bovard's Dnur
Store.

The lloiurlit-.- t Mm.m la Ttonolu,
As woll as the handsomest, and othersare invited to call on ti. V. Bovard, andgot free a trial Iwittle of Kemp s Balsamtor the throat and lungs, a remedy that isselling entirely upon iu merits and isguaranteed to cure and relieve all Chronicand Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption. Price jo cents and fl.
Am End la Ilane Sirrnpina.

Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrisburg, 111
says: "Having received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, 1 fee' it my duty tolet suffering humanity know "it. Havehad a running sore on my leg lor eightyears ; my doctors told me I would havoto have the bone scraped or leg amputated.I used, instead, three bottles of ElectricBitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and mv leg is now sound andwell." Electric Bitters are sold at titty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen'a Arnica Salveat 2oc. per box by U. W. Bovard.

A ;rcal Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lungs, the gratguaranteed remedy. W ould von believethat it is sold 011 its merits and that eachdruggist is authorized to refund yourmoney by tho Proprietor of this wondcr-tu- lremedy if it fails M euro you. tl. W.Bovard has secured the Agency fir itPrice 50c. and fl. Trial size free."

JOB WORK ofeverv description
at the KKFL'BLK'A.N office.

A GREAT MISTAKE
has heretofore been nuule in 1 e tirnlnn nt
of rheumatism, neuralgia, mid mivciiscr
sick headache. This is evidenced 1 v the.
failure on the part of tlfbusaiuliM.f MillVreis
to find relief, even though they have ex-
hausted the skill of various I'hyKiciuiis mid
tried numerous r niidii s. To
null Atldopliuros is ollcred ns n n:,; tart,
and quick cure. Its success lins ln'in j

mid yrt it is nt surprising be-

cause it viH do all that is claimed for it.
The Athlophoros Co. will gladly rcl'ir miy
who ilesite to make nn investigation to

parlks who have Um cuml ly it.

Wnrtenshurph, N. Y.
Fnclosed find postul note for i f

dozen hit tics cf your Atlilopliorcs. It -.

wonderful how it cures every case win re 1

ran persuade them to try. 'The talis mo
increasing. I v sister-in-la- was given tin
todio by the doctors; they ectit lor 111c; I
took a bottle of Athlnplmros mid pcrsumli d
lierto try it, the. second dose gave relief.
She had not lain in bed for two weeks;
the next night she went to bed ar.d slept
all night; in one week she was fp nr.d at
work around the house. Manv thanks

Mrs. Jno. 1). JS'vrnsu.
It is owing to Athlophoros that I mn

nlie. I have guttered with inflanwialoiy
rheumatism for rears, most of the time be-

ing perfectly helpless. U;t one bottle of
Atlilonhoros has cured me. There is n.v
thing like it for the speedy relief and re

of rheumatism, so I recommend
it to all, knowing it will accomplish what
it claims to do. Mrs. K. Yickeus,

41$ Pleasant St., Waterbury, Conn.
F. C. Harzard, Upper Lisle, X. Y., snvs:

"I had neuralgia 111 the head and neck,
and Athlophoros cured them."

Every druggist shouKl keep Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Tills, but wnere they can- -'

not he bought of tho druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall St., ew York, w ill
end either (carriage paid) en receipt of

regular price, w hich is f 1.00 per Lottie
for Athlophoros and COc. for rills.

For liver ami kidney diseases, di-s- j .crs'". In-
digestion, weakness, nervous di'Mlhy, liiacsof women, rouxtlpation. bemlnrlie. inj ure
blood, Ac, A thloobonw Tills are miisiualvil.

Freo Trade.
TllO reduction of llltortinl

tho taking oil' of revenue slumps from
1'ronrictnrv, j Nfoiliiinn... ...... nr,.... .,.iv iin.ii,.,u
largely benefitted tho consumers, as well
as relieving tho burden of homo iiiuim-....i..Hn-...1.-- 1.1- 1-i ciiiiiy is 1111s tno ease witnt.reens Aiitrtwt I'lnwit un.l ltc..i.nn'.
Herman Syrun, as the reduction of thirtv-si- x

cents per dozen, has been added to
tho sizo of the bottles containing

theso remedies, therebv giving one-fift- h

more medicine in the 7S cent si. The
August t lower lor Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, jtnd tho "Herman Syiup for
COUtfll and T.lllu' tronlilotl Imvn' itm l.nr...
tho largest salo of any medicines in the
worm, i ne nilvnntage t hicre.i-e- d si.n
of the bottles will bo greatly npprrciatt'd
bv tho sii-l- noil until. t..l 1m 1 i, ......
and village in civilized countries, 'sample
uoiucs ior 10 cents remain tno same sii-.o-

.
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RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE IX KFFECT June 1, ISfO.

WcstwaidJ i'ittsbtii-gl- i 'Divixi'oii Ka.stward
A.M. IP. M.I lA.K.IP.M.

7 its 7 arrittsburgli lv !KH) M)
411 4ir Darker '12 II 12 14
4 03' 4 03 .. roxbm-- 12 40 12 2

4 t 24.; .1..... Franklin l mi 1 .s
2 IS 2 IS . !v...Oil City...ar 2 15 2 05

A.M. P.M. IP, M A.M.
P.M.' P.M.!P.M. M. A. M.

!M.-- 2 OS l. 21 ar... Oil City....lv 3 TS li so
t8 44 1 1 I 11 45 O'eoi.nli;! 3 20 7 10
tS 3S 1 37 1 1 ... ..Kagle Ilock... ,t:t ::! f7 17
tSK tl 3111 .... 1'residfiit ;t3 'M f7 2(1

in, 1 is. loss Tionesta 3 02 7 S7
8 01, 1 03 10 2! Hickory... 4 OS 7 00

t7 53 12 SB HI 12!.VTrutikcyviile. ;f4 17 OS
1 ii i i; :i .jc l uiioute 4 20 S 10

17 ?3 12 2.V 0 17;. ..Thompson
7 0" 12 051 8 1V c t u ... S IS S 45
6 4!i n .10'u ....:... Warren.... s; o 01:5
n 11 l.v lv...Kinzua....ai- - t; 12 t as
P.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. A. M.
V. M. A. M.i IP. M. A. M.
4 20 f) 15 . lv... Bradford ..an Sim 11:

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.MjA.M.
12 11 OS 11 OS ar... Kinr.ua.. ,.1 1; I2i 0 ID

5 5till) 10 3S ... Sugar Run ... 0 17, H 45
5 3!) 10 43 9 55 I 'nrvrlnn II S:l 111 II t
5 31 10 3t 9 3-- Onovillo li 40 10 11
5 21 10 ilV....Wo'f Run....! 047 10 ,s
5 18 10 24 9 00 Quaker Brldge.l (i S3 10 24
5 04 10 08 8 32 . ..Red House.... 7 07 10 3ti
4 49 0 53 7 SO ... Salamanca.... 7 2 1 10 55
4 S4, 0 30 7 20, .So. Carrollton.. 7 37 11 OO
4 24 9 28 6 5.V...S0 Vandalia... 7 47 II 21
4 07, 9 12 6 2K Allegany 8 03 11 37
4 00 9 0S 0 15, Iv Olcan ... .ar; 8 10 II 45

P. M.A.M.A.M.j P.M. A.M.
Additional TuaTn Leavea 'K inztia

1 1:00am, Warren 12:S0pm, Irvitieton J:4S
pm, Tidioute 3:lSpm, Tionesta 5:05pm, ar-
rives Oil City (l:4Spm.

Additional Train Leaves Oil Citv
6:00 am. Olcopolis 0:40 am, Eiglo Rock
(i:S5am, President 7:02am, Tionesta 7:52am
Hickory S:40ani.Triiukey viile U:o0am,Tld-out- o

0:50am, Thompson il:(K, arrives
Irvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:50pm, K in-z-

2:0Sj 111, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onoville 3:1, Wolf Run 3:3i, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, South Carrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:4S, Allegheny C:ls, arrives Olean
fi:30im.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 0:ooam, ar-

riving Pittslmruli 7:20pm, are Solid Trains
between Butlaloand Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:50pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7;20am, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Butlaloand Pittsburgh.

COrTiokefc sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

tiet time tables giving full informaticu
from Compaiiv's Agents.

liEo. S. II ATt'llELIi, Cen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St., Bulfalo, N. V.

J. L. CRAIU, Agei.t, Tionesta, Pa.
AGENTS WANTED to nell "KraiNISCENCES;'

0! 60 1 L Ails ia the NATIONAL METROPOLIS.

BY BEAT IS BY FOORE
Illustrating the Wit, Humor, and Ecceu
""'"'' 1 iiiuiM ccLiiiriiii s. . livtilv

treat ot inner So-ict- History,
from "yo olden time" to the wedding of
Cleveland. Wonderfully popular. Agentsreport rapid sales. At "dross for circularand terms, HUBBARD BROS.. Phihidil-P'"- ".

Da. mar2 st

Executor's Notice.
WHERKA9, letters testamentary to theestate ot Thomas Nugent, lato "of Jenkstownship, deceased, have been granted tothe subscribers. All persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to muke im-
mediate payment, and those having claimsagainst the estate of the .said decedent willmake known the same without delay to 'Joseph bostaph,eoru e la no scott,

Executors.or L. L. DAVIS, Alt y.

-
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Come where yen can buy nice Dress

&
DRUGGISTS

TIOraS-STA- ,

ccocccoc

"

SAY

COME! COME! COME!
q u I3 - 'a i. 1 1. ,, ,,c c ; ' - ' . - t ', , l . I . t -- i

Come where you can get Oood Uoods Cheap!
Com,, whero you can get what you want f

Come where the goods redeem the nselvesl

In SPRING DRESS C.OODS we liaveVoVn'plcteTtoid,' of tho Clirdoodsat prices that u ill astonish tho clusc buyers.

Sattinc Berbers,, Stii lings, Ql n

or every kind at lowest prices.

JL-:D:I::ES- ,. SHOES & SJuIPPE-RS- r

Como where tho Stock is Contjdcte !

Come wcere the Stock is New !

Cmo where Ihe ( l.v.ds are Reliable !

Como whero Prices are the Lowest!

coyltLKKEttE rp: vj?6V7, v.? "5
CI.OTIIINli FOR MEN, CI.olFl NiV 'Fon"TioY.S, -

COTIIINir FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.Our ( lothmg Loom is r,tli of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Law. WE WILL Nor BE UNDERSOLD. And don't' forget that we in o Headquarters for

()ur lloo ls are nil New and Fresh, and v. ill be sold ut the L.nve-- t PosHiblTFrT-- i
Ccino and sco us. No trouble i show goods.

IT. ItTOPIvTS & CO.
IN THE EXCHANGE BI,('CIC, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Slock of FUKNITURE.

T!.!.su,b,o-i- f ..:...
- " ""ii .iT.ii

stuns. Fico ride in tho in tho

Tclrphono Connections.

ALLEGHENY JALLEY R..R.
Mos-- direct route to find thePittsburgh

iSiSSTiino table in etl'--.-- t Nov. L's, Issc. j

Northward, Souilniani.
L J. i. t;."

u. m p.m. p.m.- I, v. ""Ar. p.m. i. ui. i.ui".
!0o sr.t 2 .V) Pittshurith. 7 U'." 7:! i."i

lOi i ioiHi i (., w. p. Juiif ti 111 i::- - !l'1m
10 17i!i) :l.s I ill ICittan ninsi 5 hv ," l", 1 ;7
11 "Jill 1:7 ", ! i Red Ban!:. I . jo
J ; 1 :t 5 ;v' Hradv R'nd 1:' to 3 1

lJll.iJU liil ... Parker...' 4 l.t ll.ioulJ40 12'J"i 0 .).".. burg . 4 0", 4 is; V ,2
12 4Mi: 7 04 ..Eiiiletiton. A 5J; ;i .V 1141
11! 1 07 7 4o Keiineii'.ell :! Hi 3 1!: 11 fni
I ''! 1 :w 8 in ..Franklin... i I.V 2K:!ii2 I.", 2 (I.", H 11 ...OR CilV... 1" l.V V, t, l 0

p.in.la.ni p.m. !. m. a. hi. a. in.
p. m. a. m. a. m. .N.Y..V V. o.m.i.i in ."iTi"

;t l." :ino 7 4 ..Titnsville .:' 1". 1 r, 7 M
i -; 4 i s !i cu Coi rv... ;i--

J l.". p.
.'i'.'i' 10 ..Mayville...:!il 4." II co

(i n.1 .1 Vi 11 12 ... Rroctou... u; i:i idlc
--- - II ML. Dunkirk. H 4.1 l;i on

8 00 MOO I P,l ... Bulfalo... S 1(1 8 1.1

'1 ,VJ 7 :7 I ionesl.i . 1 is ,s ,;
4 --

" S 10 Tidiou;,'.. : i',' 7 It,
" oo S 1.1 Irvineton. lc 7 1"
'"" ooi Wm ren.:.;Il .10 i4f....
7 ll.'l 10.11 Salamanca.! 0 4 I!.....
8 00 II 'J.I Bradford. J) I.V 4 Jo. ..
8 lo 11 41 Olcan. ...j ! 0.1 4 t . .. z

p.m. Ar. Lv. a.m. p.i.-- ....

JT Bulfalo Sunday Train leaves I'i
O.oo a. in., arrives at Oil Citv, J:J0

p. in. Returuinir, leaves oil Citv j:jo p.
in., arrives at Pittsburgh 7: 11 p. in.,
Pimr at all stations.
DAVID Mil'A RiO. (icn'l Suj.t.

E. II. L'TLE V, Lien Frt. A Pass. At.
ra.

WATCH CLOCK S JEWELRY
"REPAIRING.

rpilE CNDER.SKJNEl) u u!d
fully announce to the citizens of Tio-

nesta and vicinity, that he has removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to riuiiesta, in tho room over
Wm. Sincarbauiih A-- Co.'s store, formerlv
occiiiieil by Dr. Morrow as mi otli. c,
where he is prepured to repair wat'-i- s
clocUs and jewelry. a7 wars experience
will enable him to irlvo satisfaction. liiehim a trial. R. RALLE.

--F1. W. LAW,
Practical Tinner.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended .

tin' 1 (

ROOITNU ;Asi-lv,.u.tv-
.

( .Sp0i ViN.;-
-

BONNER Bt'lLDINO, l p.Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

& GROCERS,

- - penk,

c c c c c ccccccccc

Uood!

gliaui

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIO:
Too NUMEROUS TO

MENTION' IN
DETAIL

PF.ICESJLCWEi! Tli EV

-?" iim sc-- ii i l ive Modes v.U'-.o-i- ' d
EXCHANGE BLOCK

v. rVv" r"t
a-- o toVHI! P ft

wifl. iMMfiMll&llQi
FOR ALL K1ND.S OF

DHY GOOD,",
EOOT3 z FIIOEP,

5'RESII GHOCEK

:ovi:lties in
QUEEKSWA3E AND GLASSWAH..

ME.N'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

J --B W E L B Y ..:
O R

THE BEST TOBACCO O CiGilF'

S VM E AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BA1.GAINU
A T

WR1.?SF-1EARBAUG- & CO S,
xminjjSTA, FA.

HUNTERS
AND

rTl fy A --t-
-- - it XV 1' LT ij I I

Send for Price List of

KAW FUBS, SKINS
AND

WILD C A IV3 E,
-T- O-.

"W. GOULESPEU
div-- ::in boston, mass.

Administrator's Notice.
Whkhkak letters of A.lmini.s'trTlion

lie estate ot Margaret II udillcson. laU.lioiuM i township, ilcccused, m 0 i,w.,.granted to tho subscriber.
indcbtcd.to saul eMalo are re.iuc's.M ,.
make immciuate payment, and those ha -

K claims or ileiinuids BJrni,ml the eUat,
sauu;, ''vi!', ,Uyi,,V,!t "uko known thedelay to

JOHN (;'. UUDDLESoV
TATE... rAVly.Atty" '';S:':',,,r-


